
CANAPÉS





Over the past 20 years we have had the privilege of 
working with many wonderful clients on fabulous 
events....

Nine Network  
Master Chef 
Network 10 
Channel 7
SBS 
The Chef's Line
Mercedes-Benz Australian Fashion Week
Vogue
Delicious Magazine 
Gourmet Traveller Wine Awards
Cleo Bachelor of the Year 
Moet
Sony
Westpac
Sydney Water
Opera Australia
Myer
Freemantle Media 
Cricket Australia   
Inglis Stables 
Lancome     
Bauer Media
Elle
Harper’s Bazaar
The Lock Group
Belvoir Street Theatre 
Fairfax & Roberts
Percy & Marks
R M Williams
Camilla
Ascham School 
Shore School 

ESTABLISHED IN 2001, MINT TEA & ROSEWATER  
IS SYDNEY'S LEADING BOUTIQUE CATERING 
COMPANY SPECIALISING IN ELEGANT WEDDINGS, 
PRIVATE AND CORPORATE EVENTS.

“FIRST, YOU EAT WITH YOUR EYES...”
MOROCCAN PROVERB

ABOUT US





SAMPLE MENU

SUBSTANTIAL CANAPÉ  MENU WITH COMPLIMENTARY DESSERTS 

Selection of 12 items

Complimentary Desserts

Blood Plum and Rosewater Martini

CANAPÉ PARTY





MENU OPTIONS

Our chefs provide a recommended canapé  menu specifically tailored to 
suit your event.

The light canapé consists of a selection of 8 items, suitable for a 2 hour 
reception before dinner.

The substantial canapé menu consists of 12 items, suitable for 3 hours of 
food service.

Alternatively, any of the supper options, served with light canapés, provide 
a light alternative to a full meal without the need for formal seating.
(Please see our separate brochure for all supper options.)

Please contact us if you would like a list of further alternative canapés.

All substantial menus (either substantial canapés with 12 items or light 
canapés plus any supper option) include a complimentary miniature 
dessert such as our signature pink pavlova with rosewater scented rhubarb 
and Persian fairy floss.

All menus are based on a minimum of 30 guests.

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements.





CANAPÉS
Tuna tatake on cucumber, with pink grapefruit, daikon, yuzu pearls, baby basil (GF)

Baby fattouche, crispy pita with creamed Persian feta, fresh balsamic fig, baby basil, 
pickled pink onion (VEG)

Betel leaf with crispy duck and fresh lychee salad with cucumber, shallot, yellow bean 
and sesame (GF)

Sambucca prawns wrapped in prosciutto and grilled with fresh rosemary (GF)

Scallops with chilli jam, caramelised coconut, roasted peanuts, pork crackle and 
coriander (GF)

Pulled pork on soft taco, with Manchego cheese, black bean salsa, guacamole and 
pickled cabbage (VEG option) (GF option)

Bastilla, aromatic Moroccan pastries, chicken, orange flower water and almond, 
dusted with cinnamon, icing sugar and rose petals (MTRW signature)

Beef fillet brochettes with chermoula, cucumber yoghurt, pomegranate and mint (GF)

Arancini (saffron and porcini) with a centre of melted mozzarella in a crunchy panko 
breadcrumb crust (VEG)

Salt and pepper squid with five spice and lime aioli (GF option)

Baby Portobello mushrooms stuffed with four Italian cheeses, basil and 
parmesan crumb (VEG) 

Xiolong bao, free range pork and ginger soup dumplings, with pork crackling, 
water chestnut, coriander, black vinegar and soy

COMPLIMENTARY DESSERTS (with substantial menus)
Espresso Martini Shots

Rhubarb and rosewater pavlova with Persian fairy floss

Lemon lime curd tartlets (optional meringue kisses)

Belgian chocolate panna cotta with salted caramel

Light canap és - 8 items

Substantial canap és - 12 items 





ALTERNATIVE CANAPÉS

Moroccan spiced pulled lamb slider with fresh pomegranate, tomato and minted 
yoghurt in baby brioche

Scallops grilled in the shell with basil and garlic butter, baby capers, lemon and 
parmesan crust (GF option)

Mouthwateringly tender octopus brochettes skewered with tomato and shallot 
with lemon and garlic (GF)

Asuparamaki, beef fillet wrapped around fresh asparagus, chargrilled with 
sesame, sake and soy (GF)

Crispy noodle tartlets with Thai chicken larb, Kaffir lime, mint and fresh coconut

Baby Harry’s pies topped with mashed potato, mushy peas and gravy

New York Cart mini hot dogs with sauerkraut, hot and sweet tomato 
relish and mustard

Spicy tomato gazpacho test tube shot with croutons and dry ice (VEG) (GF option)

Swordfish brochettes with chermoula

Baby back free range pork ribs with Texan Bourbon barbecue glaze on red apple 
slaw

Kefta, Moroccan beef fillet with paprika, cumin and garlic skewered on chopsticks 
with a minted yoghurt dipping sauce

Moroccan pulled lamb sliders with caramelised onions, prunes, cinnamon and 
almonds in baby charcoal brioche

Oysters au natural with pink grapefruit and gin granita (GF)

You may wish to change any of the suggested canapés for the items listed 
below. Additional charges may apply.







WINE MATCH
Mint Tea & Rosewater offer a wonderful wine match service, selecting perfect wines and 
beverage packages to suit any budget or occasion.

Prices are competitive, drinks are delivered chilled with ice, and sale is on consumption 
only so that our clients are only charged for beverages 
consumed.

We are able to source any particular wines upon request.
With extensive experience in wine matching for high profile clients, we are able to guide 
you on the most delicious and appropriate wine for your menu selection.

Below is a selection of some of our most popular wine choices, perfectly matched to our 
menus.

DELUXE SELECTION

BUBBLES
Didier Chopin French Champagne Brut    60

WHITE 
Derwent Estate Pinot Gris      35
Robert Oatley Margaret River Sav Blanc    25
 
RED
Drumsara Central Otago Pinot Noir     50
Reschke Coonawarra, Bull Tradrer Shiraz 2010   32

BEER
50 Lashes        62
Crown         60
Peroni         58

MINERAL WATER
San Pellegrino 1L glass      5

Please contact us if you would like to look into our wine match service.
We can create packages to suit any budget.





BLOODPLUM AND ROSEWATER MARTINI
Blood plum, rhubarb and rosewater martini with fresh lemon,     
garnished with a floating rose petal
(VODKA)

APPLE MARTINI
with fresh green apple juice and lemon
(SOUR MONKEY – or another sour apple liqueur + VODKA)

COCONUT WATER AND CHILLI MARTINI
Coconut water, fresh lychee, chilli, lime (VODKA)

LINGONBERRY COSMOPOLITAN
Lingonberry juice, fresh lemon, cranberry (TRIPLE SEC, VODKA)

RUBY RED GRAPEFRUIT & THYME GIN AND TONIC
Grapefruit, thyme, tonic (GIN)

COCKTAILS
ELDERFLOWER CHAMPAGNE COCKTAIL
Elderflower, mineral water, lemon, ginger and freshly sliced strawberries 
(CHAMPAGNE, SODA)

AMARETTO SOUR
Amaretto, simple syrup, fresh lemon juice, slice of orange, egg white, 
maraschino cherry
(AMARETTO)

ESPRESSO MARTINI
Espresso coffee, simple syrup, coffee beans 
(KAHLUA, TIA MARIA, VODKA)

NEGRONI
Over ice with orange twist (GIN, VERMOUTH, CAMPARI)

APEROL SPRITZ
Prosecco, Aperol, soda, orange slice (PROSECCO, APEROL)





STAFFING BEHIND THE SCENES
HIRE
We would be pleased to arrange the hire of any marquees, tableware, 
glassware, cutlery, crockery or linen if required.

STYLING
We would be pleased to assist with styling needs.
Rates are charged out at a rate of 60 per hour for our stylist.
Fresh flowers, candles, etc, are all charged at market price and hire is 
arranged at cost.

DEPOSIT AND CANCELLATION
To secure your booking we require a 50% deposit.
If the booking is cancelled 30 days or more prior to the scheduled date, 
your deposit will be refunded in full. However, if the booking is cancelled 
less than 30 days prior to the scheduled date, your deposit will be forfeited 
unless there are extenuating cirumstances.
We require confirmation of the minimum number of guests at least 4-5 
working days prior to your function.
Prices are quoted without +GST.
Final payment is due prior to the commencement of your function.

STAFF
We are able to arrange the appropriate number of staff for your function, 
based on the confirmed menu and number of guests.
All staff are required for a minimum of 4 hours.

Head Chef   70 per hour
Kitchen Assistant  55 per hour
Head Barman  60 per hour
Waiters   55 per hour




